
STORE CLOSES
MENIM3S AT S OCIOCK

SATUKDA1S a
Lanstorgli Bro

Prices Reach Their Lowest Level on

Mens Negligee Shirts
Every shirt goes without reserve at about cost of materials

A sweeping reduction pale that will make a complete- clearance
in a day Be prompt in order to get a first choice Here are a
few hints
-

Lot 1

Mens Fioe ocn Madras
Shirts all this season
patterns that sold up
VSc now

Lot 3

54C

Mens rinc NVelicec Shirts with
two separate collars cood
tiV tint thrill itn tn i 69

Two Colored Press Goods Values

48C Unequaled y
ii 1

The first is an all Imported
Cream Ginvas Ktamine at 4Sc Tins
ii a very desirable fabric for rammer
44 inches wide Regular value 75c
Our price 4Sc jard

Lansburgh Bro

Discount

420 to

On Ciocnrti
and Hn Ii

CarrinKCx
In iiicniit I
Arraufjeil to T

Suit our
T

VrvUly or
Monthly

AIl summer furniture including Re¬
frigerators Matting- and UiUow Furni ¬

ture at greatly reduced prices

flOGlS

Slreet

Convenience

Mammoth
Credit

J 17 19 21 823 Tib St N W

i Bet H and I St3
m-- 4

Perhaps ou would like to laugh
If so you want perfect teeth You can

Irsv anything in DLVTIsTRV at the loweit
pritA SatUfaction piarantced Painless op
n 4tion

appliances for csenlnjj work
nxuitatcn free

-- lids visited at their homes by compe- -
s dentist 15 jcara experience
tVeekly or monthly pajmenta

H H PARCHER
Office and Kesidcnce 1011 H Su N VT

n iinflannnnng

H

wool

UsE THE
CELEBRATED

f K
TRADEMARK

oooe

A

Seventh

tlouss

Hcical

OffOaoA

rs 0

B
lltGISTCKES

BUTTERwooocacooeo

Bargain

1 I

in a splendid square Piano H C
excellent tone and condition Hv
DROOPS MUSIC HOUSE

Etcinirir and ttber Pianos
925 Pa Ave

COKI
SUMMER FUEL

the CoVc once and jouU never use
coal during the h Jted term Hake a
Ii t fire while vou want it leawrur no
tiir and no clinkers Just the thin for
till season Order Mine today

i hel Large Oike delivered 20
40 buJiela Large Coke deiered iIX
00 bt Jul Larpe Cuke delncrpd L10
C5 asiiels Crushed Coke delivered f2W
0 bushels Crushed Coke delivered 370

COtiUbhel Crushed Coke 51
WASHINGTON GASLIGHT CO

413 Tenth Street N W

o WASHINGTON

CIRCLE

MARKET

Harm purchaaed ihe grocer store corner
o Tttrnti keconJ and K MrrcU norlhtiot I
tale this irrans of informing the rrular pa ¬

trons of tliu Mtablihmcnt hat I will be
pledged to hare a renewal of their trade and
that I Mill endcaior by strict attention to
business and bj eanyine Srst cliM coodi
only to merit a continuation of their patron ¬
age IaTi on hand a choice line of freJi
mcjtR fruiu grocrfirt cigars tobacco etc

WALTER FRAYSER
2Sd and K Sta XAV

For PREMIUM STAMPS

KINOS PALACE
catZ flI4 Ttla IIS Marka Snact

liKAT ATLANTIO AND TEA
CO Uain Store corzer 7th and R
Etrecta Branchca I r lb dt
and In all niirtt

INSTANT RELIEF
m

mm heaUrbe sauea riddlneaa stomach nalna
and IndltJstlon follows the su of Warners Sala
Cure ld by all dnurciats

STOKE TlXJshS
MKMMSS AT 5 OCLOCK

SlTLIlDAib 9

Lot 2
Mens Best MiIras and

chirts in Mad and wh te s
nottlir Mripcs that sold up
to 25 nvr

Lot 4
I rcn GOc and 50c XcIijjpc

Shirt that i leit in our
stock now Z

IVrcale

69c

39

v

The second is an All wool Cream
Morm Serge now bo popular for
Jvirts a proper fabric for seashore

wear 15 indie wide Hcsular wluc
fcc Our price CSc jard

426

delivered

PACIFIC

SENATOR MALLORYS VIEWS

lie IHkcmihhch Probabilities nml IM- -
r for the 1IIOI CnmpniKii

Senator Mallory of riorlda Is in the
city on business connected with the de-
partments

¬

He was at the Industrial
Commission jesterday to learn when the
sub commission would have the report

t ready to submit to the full Commission
and was informed that the report would
be ready to be taken up for consideration
at the next regular meeting of the Com-
mission

¬

which would be September 3
Senator Mallory sas Jacksonville is

rapidly being rebuilt and that the new
j buildings will be much larger and more

murine an uie ones uesirujeu 03 lire
Commentlng on the political outlook the

Senator said the future seemed very
bright for Democratic success I was
not surprised at the action or the Ohio
State Democratic convention said he
although I thought there would be con-

siderable
¬

more friction developed by the
refusal of the contention to reaffirm the
Kansas Cit platform But tho Demo
crats are gtting together and are turning
their thoughts to new Issues rather than
dead ones We cannot tell at this time
what the Issue will be in 1904 It might
be the tariff but that of course will de¬

pend on the Republicans
Speaking of enndidates for the Presi-

dency
¬

Senator JIallory said that unques-
tionably

¬

1resfdent McICinley was the
strongest man and most popular man in
the Republican party today

But I doubt if the President will be
considered in the light of a candidate
after his declaration That forces the Re-
publicans

¬

to nominate a new man and a
new man cannot have the strength that
marked the renomination of McKInley
1 have seen Senator Hannas name men-
tioned

¬

as a candidate Senator Hanna
nas a very strong personality and is a
man of ability Then there is Rooscvelt
11c Is popular in the West and has many
friends but I believe the conservative
element would be afraid of him Governor
Odell of New York is a rising man and
is rapidly coming to the front If the
Roosevelt and Odell forces in New York
split then the Democrats will come
mlghtv nearcarrjing that State

Referring to the Democrats Senator
Mallory spoke in hleli terms or Hill The
fact Is he said the Democrats almost
everywhere have confidence in Hill and
the business men of the country have
confidence in him He is safe and con-
servative

¬

and he has a following all over
tho country

ENTITLED TO NO ALLOWANCE

A Declniofi AcnliiNt tin Ami Irlv nte
IJlndiurKeil In Honolulu

Robert J Tracewell Comptroller of the
Treasurj in a decision rendered ester
day sustained the action of the Auditor
In disallowing the claim of George F
Owen a private of the Hospital Corps
United States Arm for 17821 for trans-
portation

¬

and subsistence from Honolulu
to San Francisco and travel allowance of
t emts per mile from Sjn Francisco to
Cincinnati

The claimant was discharged by way of
favor u nd the decision states that no
traveling allowances are due him

AEMY BECEUTTS EOR ALASKA

I he ltoNccrnn to Cnrrj Men for
Companies Mntloiiei TIivra

The transport Rosecrans will leave Seat ¬

tle for Alaska on August IS carrv lng re-

cruits
¬

for the stations in that Territory
chiefly the companies at Nome St

IJIIchaels and Fort
I Those destined for the litter post willgo by way of Sjagway and White Horse

i a i rto uuiiiji jjiies vvmen nie neen In
brought b ick on the Rosicrans whichreturns in September and will be assigned
to the Department of Coumbia

Movenienla of avnl Veimcln
The battleship Iowi has arrived at

Bremerton Wash the battleship Indiana
at Halifax S S the training ship Chesa
IMjako at PortlanJ Jle the training ship
Iincaster at Hampton Roads the des ¬

patch boat Dolphin at Portland Me the
dispatch boat Sjlph at Norfolk the
cruiser Atlanta at Hahla the cruiser
New York flagship at Kure the battle ¬
ships Kearsarge Alabama and Massa ¬

chusetts and the tender Potomac at Great
Point and the gunboat Marietta at Na ¬
ples The training ship Dixie has sailfd
from Newport for Portsmouth England
the gunboat Alvarado from Norfolk forPlymouth the training ship Hartford from
Gravesend for Kiel and the gunboat
Peoria from New Bedford for Boston
The mail and telegraphic address of the
North Atlantic sjuadron has been
changed to Nantucket Mass

Salt Rheum
You may call It eczema tetter or mils

crust
But no matter what you call It this skin

disease which comes In patches that burn
itch discharge a watery matter dry and
scale owes its existence to tho preencc of
humors in the system

It will continue to exist annoy and per¬

haps agonize as long as these humors
remain

It Is always radically trad permanently
cured by

Hoods Sarsaparilla
which expels all humors and Is positively
unequalled for all cutaneous eruptions
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THE BOXERS SUCCESSORS

A Xew Socielj-- Whose Purpose It
Is to Expel Foreigners

ltTiprts to Incite Ipiiillntln of the
IlliluiM for Imli uiult Troubles of
ltiiKsln In Wiuieliurln Plans for
the Oilirtx Ketiirn to Iekln

NKW YORK Aug In A-- correspondent
of the Commercial Advertiser writing
from Pekin bajs

Now it is the Iienchuan hui the suc-

cessors
¬

of the Boxers who are engaging
attention They arc developing strength
under Liu Tien ling Minister or War and
former Governor of Klang su and nre
reported to have a force of a0 In the
southern regions of Chl li The flags of
the Llenchuan hul v illagc union give the
clue to Its purposes they bear the legend
Save China expel the forelgmr and

the unions lirst step is to tike means to
prevent the pavment of the Indemnity
We have heard rumors as to the forma
tion of this association for some time nnd
the enquiries conducted b the Trench at
Faoting have confirmed the reports of
the growth of a reallv formidable body

with headquarters nt Yen chow which
lies due north of Paoting and virtually in
possession of five districts in that locality
Kx Boxers and disbanded soldiery com-

pose
¬

the union Circulars hive been dis-

tributed
¬

in all directions even as far as
Tientsin calling upon the people to rise
in protest against the payment of the ln
demnitv to the foreigners The union has
also memorialized the throne agtinst the
pujment of the sum demanded by the
Powers and It is said that they have
threatened to intercept the Court on its
wuv to Pekin and take violent means of
preventing the pavment if other steps
fall

A messenger from Tung Tu shing has
been apprehended while he wns on his
way to Tien leader of the union with a
litter informing the latterthat It was his
Tungs intention to join the union with

a large force The plan has been Inter-
rupted

¬

by rains but wTjulfl be carried out
as soon as opportunity offered Li Hung
Chang and Prince Chins pretend to be¬

lieve that the capture of this messige
was merely a scheme to obtain a reward
from them but it is plain that a serious
view is taken of the disturbance in Chl ll

from the fact that Governor Yuan Shlh
kai and another general have been ordered
to send a force against the Liencljuan hul

The appearance of this union identical
In spirit with the Iho chuans persistently
called Boxer comes somewhat sooner
than had been expected but It may be re-

membered
¬

that this correspondence has
all along reflected the best opinion litre
to the effect that there would be a re
crudeStence of the anti foreign movement
How indeed could anything else be ex ¬

pected A country is overrun ravished
and despoiled the causes which gave rise
to the provocation which preceded this
spoliation remain what more natural
than that the provocation should be re-

peated
¬

as soon as the revengers back is
turned A Chinaman with whom I have
frequently discussed the future of his
country put the matter to meJn this char-
acteristically

¬

Chinese way If a farmer
wishes to rid his field say of thistles or
some other pest he knows that cutting oft
a few heads is useless The whole crop
must be eradicated A few heads more or
less in China will not make a new China
The soil bears thistles as naturally as
Christian lands do grain China must get
a new heart otherwise there will bo noth-

ing
¬

but thorns and thistles to the end
For all I know the disturbers n Chl li
may turn out to be a collection of bandits
bent onlj on taking advantage of the in¬

terregnum between the withdrawal of the
foreigners and the re establishment of
local government but the reports as to
their purposes and conduct do not suggest
this they suggest only the same p ltrlotlo
if mistaken motives which actuated the

Boxers But if the are not the successors
of the latter those successors are sure to
make their appearance and that at no far
distant date

Russia Is having the first taste of seri-
ous

¬

trouble in Manchuria Insurgents in
Shinking number several thousand it is
reported and it is certain that they are
strong enough to have obtained posses ¬

sion of The effect of the
disturbance is felt even in Wiju bejond
the Manchurlan frontier Russia has a
garrison In reng Hvvang but its strength
Is not sufficient to cope with the rebel-
lion

¬

and re enforcements will have to be
sent from Port Arthur or Mukden a
proceeding which will take some time A
great numbr of Chinese have fled from
Ta tung to Chefoo the insurgents hav-
ing

¬

brought the former place within the
sphere of their operations The flight or
these people indicates that the disturbers
have not succeeded In gaining the sm
pathy of the people In general and for
this reason I do not believe the revolt ir
it may be called that will reach danger-
ous

¬

proportions The fugitives represent
the whole of Shinking as in a state of
turbuknee even to the gates of Muk-
den

¬

and say that the Russians have not
a lirge enough force to preserve ordir
German and Japanese military oficers at
Shanhal kwan have asked for iernils
sion to proceed in a Russian ship witli
the object of observing and reporting
upon the disorders in Antung

The Inference to be drawn from the dis-
turbance

¬

is that Russia made a mistake
when she Insisted that all the Chinese
troops in Manchuria should be disband ¬

ed This step threw a large disorderly
element upon the country and at the
same time China was deprived of her
only mcnns ot- - suppressing turbulence
Russia is furthermore criticised for ttik
Ing ovei the immense province before 1k
was able to preserve ordr in it Out-
breaks

¬

of more or leps seriousne ss have
been the rule rather than the exception
ever since the Mukden agreement was
signed

An imrcrial decree recently command d
a numb r of high ex cfllclals to histt n
slowly in Chinese phrase to Pekin to
prepare for the coming of the Court
Among those su ordered were Kuel Ch un
and Mo Nal ying Kuei was grain taotal
of Shmtung and later provincial judge
and member of the Tsung-H-Yame- n Ho
Wds VlcJ Governor of Mukden in 1SS and
finally Governor of Pekin Upon learning
of tne appointment or tnso men the
British Minlsti r notified Li Hung Chang
that they were emphatically persona non
grata and LI wircil to Hsian in tills sense
Doubtless the Dowager has a couple more
villains ready to substitute foi those ob ¬

jected to The incident is mentioned to
3how that at least one Power does not
intend to submit to the presence in au-
thority

¬

nt Pekin of officials guilty of ac ¬

tive complicity In Inst ears disturbances
It will be rather difficult to continue these
objections should the Court show a dis ¬

position to appoint one rascal after an-
other

¬

The Pekin Gazette can scarcely be
described as a newspaper and hrsliles
this it has no circulation outside of
olliclaldom One of the schemes of the
ill fated reformers was to hive an official
newspaper published on the llm s of
IJuropoan organs and under Government
auspices The Universal Gazette now
states that Prince Chang is cuger to re ¬

vive the Idea and is consulting with the
foreign Ministers rcgirrllng the practices
In vogue In Kuropc His Idea Is that at
first the paper i liould circulate fre to
nil as an orgin ot enlightenmt nt but it
would probably be only another mean3 of
covering the Governments purpones be ¬

hind a mik of benevolence which is so
often denned n the royal edicts

I Shlh fu Taotal has presi ntl a me ¬

morial to the Government representatives
at Pekin suggesting that Chm i should
adopt the Western Sunday or as he put
It every seventh da to b ithc accord-
ing

¬

to the custom of the Tang d nasty
when olilciils verp required to bathe
thrice n month w hether they needed it
or not ns I have heard some one h rt
remark If the proposal comes to any ¬

thing it will lie a verj goeid thing for the
poorer classes especially- - If the establish
ment of the hollilu should lie accora
panled by the bath requirement

I have heard it said in more than one
quarter that the foreign Ministers are be ¬

ginning to be doubtful about the possi ¬

bility of enforcing the prohibition of the
importation o arms nnd munitions of war
Into China- - They arc now discussing the

advisability of litniti ig the restriction to
two cars Anv rcstr ction even for two
months vvoulel be without effect It Is
rather absurd ut nsk a Government to
prevent smuggling when the Government
Itself Is the chief smuggler China will
not hive any dntlculty In getting all the
arms she cin p ry for whatever the re ¬

strictions upon theinlimport m - be
The favorite of the missionaries just

now is Ts en PhtiftTisuan Governor of
Shinsl Through1 his energy the iettle
ment of the Protestant missionary claims
in his province for losses are in rapid pro ¬

cess of adjustment lie has also provided
an escort for returning missionaries and
tile Catholic cases are likewise receiving
attention on the basis of the rules adopt-
ed

¬

b the piace csmmlsloners The same
Governor has come forward with a propo-
sition

¬

for the establishment ot military
posts from his province to Paoting for
the pmt ction of missioraries The rail
load between Paoting and Chlntlng fu has
resumed operations

MANILA NAUTICAL SCHOOL

lteport of Iieutcimnt Tnvvlilrj the
Officer In ChnrKC

The Nnvy Department has received the
report of Lieut R B Townley of his ad-

ministration
¬

of the Nautical School at Ma-

nila
¬

from which place he was detnclvd
and ordered home He recommends the
use of the Bancroft as a practice ship and
sas among other things

The students are natives and In gen ¬

eral are obedient zealous studlous and
ambitious Their most marked character ¬

istics aro an imitative aptitude and a re-

tentive
¬

memory in all practical nnd me-
chanical

¬

work The greatest difficulty Is
in enforcing regularity of attendance
which Is so essential in progressive in-
struction

¬

I would recommend that hereafter the
number of cadets to be admitted be ap-
portioned

¬

to the various provinces ot the
Islands In proportion to the population
and that the appointments be made by the
Governor or by some suitable officer of theprovince the appointees to be subject to
the general admission examination to be
held at that school As the Oung men
of the entire archipelago are eligible to
admission to th school this plan in my
opinion would afford the best means ofgiving general and equal reprresentation

Generations of tho siesta habit affectthe cadets during the afternoon session I
believe better work could be accomplishedby a continuous session of from 7 to 12 mor S a m to 1 p m than by the presentarrangement of an afternoon and a morn-ing

¬

session This would also compel thestudents to make onlv one trip from tho
school during the heat of tho day

A TAX ON STORAGE CAPITAL
In n Iocnl Case Coiumimiioncr Holds

It Subject to Ilcsenue
The Commissioner of Internal Revenue

John W Yerkcs esterday rendered a de-
cision

¬

in which he held that a trust com-
pany

¬

doing a banking business must In-
clude

¬

with its banking capital in reckon-
ing

¬

the amount of special tax which it
is required to pay the amount set apart
Tor use in conducting its storage business
The decision was made as the result of
the claim by the Union Trust and Stor-
age

¬

Company of this city that the amount
of money which it has set apart for use
In conducting Its storage business should
not be Included witirits banking capital
in reckoning theamoltnt or special tax It
Is required to pSy

The Union Trust arid Storage Company
referred tho casev in the first instance to
Benjamin r ParJett Collector of Internal
Revenue at Baltimore Md who referred
it to the Commissioner Mr Yerkes says

The Secretary Mr Fleming after re-

ferring
¬

to the act of Congress approved
October 1 1SS0 providing for the incor-
poration

¬

of trust loan mortgage and cer ¬

tain other corporations within the Dis-
trict

¬

of Columbia and to that provlslen
of the act whlchreads Provided further
That any of said companies may also do
a storage business when their capital
stock amounts tt theisum ot not less than
one million two hundred thousand dol-
lars

¬

says
By reason of the alrove proviso the

cash capital is il00vXO or which amount
a sum of f34C0X has from time to time
by resolutions of the board of directors
been set apart for the exclusive purpose
ot conducting a merchandise freight
household storage and warehouse busi-
ness

¬

This capital so Invested repre ¬

sents the cost of the entire square or
ground on the line of the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad In this city and is bound-
ed

¬

b First and L Streets Delaware Ave-
nue

¬

and K Street On this square have
been erected three immense warehouses
with stable trackage and other equip-
ment

¬

This enterprise is conducted as a
separate department by our company un-
der

¬

the authority or the arcresaid act of
Congress and no part or tl capital so
Invested is In any way used pledged or
considered in connection with our bank-
ing

¬

business
Notwithstanding this statement adds

the Commissioner I am or the opinion
and so hold that the special tax must be
reckoned on the entire capital or 1200
000 without deduction of the sum of J3IC
000 herein referred to

CUBAN CUSTOMS RECEIPTS

The Six WontliM Hecortl Miovvm as Dr
ererme Irom Inst Yenr

Tho Division of Insular Affairs of the
War Department has prepared a state-
ment

¬

of receipts trom all sources at the
several customs houses In the Island ot
Cuba for the six months ended June 30

1901 as compared with the same period
of 1S93 and 1300

The statement shows that the total re-

ceipts
¬

from custom sources during the six
months ended June 30 1901 were 7947
805 74 for the six months ended June 33
1S90 iG91CS6111 and for the six months
ended June 30 19n0 S52258

The comparison by customs ports dur-
ing

¬

the respective periods is as follows
1901 Biracoa 11570 76 Batabano Jl

292 17 Clenfuegos J6i524193 Cardenas
Jl 903095 Calbarlen J123W1 7S Gu uitnna
mo J767WW Glbara 136 26172 Havana
360160131 Manzanlllo 133 177 57 Matan- -

zas 235213 90 Nuevltas 9019153 Sagua
la Grande 9301123 Santa Cruz 343016
Santiago 530241 Trinidad S3I3 12
Tunas de Zaza 12617 S3

1839 Baracoa 191SI 93 Batabano L
4S1 97 Clenfuegos 331111 07 Cardenas

13171036 Calbarlen 63163 01 Guantana
mo 1911176 Glbara tt 913 57 Havana
3142S73 i9 Manzanlllo i3S73S7 Matan

zas 197735 30 Nuevltas 11881161 Sagu i
la Grande 7470323 Santa Cruz 746 33
Santiago 115636 II Trinidad 1079711
Tunas de Zaza 3 917 63

1930 Baracoa 17913 27 Batabano 2- -
1 rlniifiinfiu S ll Ol Illll w 1 lll

139b33 Calbarien Guantana- - oi i
mo k87Si2 Glbara S3 329 52 Havana
612341131 Manzanlllo 76 80191 Matan

7as 210018 28 Nuev itas S51322S Sagua
la Grande 10779153 Santa Cruz 2509 16
Santiago 103473 71 Tnnldad 13003 32
Tunas de Zaza 691 3S

JViiv dnlcrs
Lieutenant Commander D W Coffman

detached War College to Essex as ex ¬

ecutive and navigator upon arrival or
lhat vessel at Newpcrt It I

Lieutenant Commander W McLean de-

partments
¬

orier July 21 directing to re-

port
¬

on Essex revoked detached May
llower to MacniUs as executive and nav-
igator

¬

Immediately
LI ut II C Miistln to Norfolk Yard

September 1 dut if eounection with tor
pedo boats

Lieut F II Clark detached Machias
to Franklin in connection with crew of
Illinois and on board Illinois when com ¬

missioned
Passed Assistant Pa master R H

Woods to Norfolk Yard September 10 as
assistant to gen ml storekeeper

Passed Assistant Pa master W B
Izard to New York Yurd August 15 as
assist nit to general storekeeper

Pissed Assistant la master D Potter
to New York Yard Septembt r lb for
te mporarv eluty In oMice of gcMcnil store ¬

keeper thence to Washington D C
S ptember 20 for tnpornr duty In Bu
ieni Supplies ami Accounts thence to
Mare islind Yard 1 for duty as
assistant to general storekeefir

Arms OrilerM
Chai iln Albert J Bailer Eighth Cav-

alry
¬

is ordered to report the com-
manding

¬

general of the East for tem
ponr duty

Cnl Richard Lodur is relieved of duty
at the Susquehanna Collegiate Institute
Tovvanda Iv

The resignation of S nd Lieut John
O Steger Arti lerj IVrps as lieutenant
la the Porto Rlcan Prov clonal Regiment
of Infmtry his been accepted b the
President to take effect August 2 1931

First Llrut Molrpe C Kerth Twenty
third in ntry I let Hed for duty at the
United States llilltar Academy

i

F5fv

PALAIS ROYAL CLEARING SALE

20 Per cent discount on all
Refrigerators all Ice
Cream Freezers all Qas

Stoves all Trunks all Bags all
X Garden Hose all Lawn Mowers

The price is marked on each ar-

ticle
¬

in plain figures Deduct
one fifth

23c WINDOW SHADES 6o
Lace Curtains S9c value 59c
Ruffled Curtains Jl 50 value 75c
Madras Curtains 13 value 198

Ur value 9c
Denim 15c value Oc
Dotted Swiss 13c valuei IOC
Mosquito Canopies J-- value SI 39
Porch Rockers JlS value 98c
TaWe Coera 50c value 39c
Oak Screens 51 23 value 98c
Jap Matting 25 value 16c
Enamel Beds J3 value S229
Framed Pictures 73c value 29c
Photo Frames 13c value 12c
Mixed Paints 12c value 5c

I Special
X Dinner Sets in patterns
X to be discontinued are re--

to trivial prices lc
Sduced Butter Plates to G3c

J9 Soup Toureens

j Single pieces or complete
sets at much less than half

T former prices

KING EDWARDS INCOME

Great Britains Ruler Receives
Money-- From Many Sources

AVhllc 1arllnincnt Votes Him fjtS

tOOOO He Ilnx a niulier of Other
honrces of Revenue The A lile
Scope of the Civil Lint In Ungrland

Tho civil list as they call the appropria-
tions

¬

for the maintenance of the Kins and
his court was voted by Parliament this
week and brought two surprises In the
first place It was much smaller than the
public generally expected It would be
and the opposition to It was much lesc
Three hundred and sevent six votes were
cast SOS in favor and 67 against The op
position consisted of the Irish members
and a tew Radicals under the leadership
or Mr Labouchere wno lias made a ha-
bitual

¬

practice or attacklag the expendi-
tures

¬

or rojalty In a weekly paper which
he edits The civil list carried a total or
2350000 ror the King 230000 for the

Queen 190000 ror their sons and daugh-
ters

¬

continues the annuities granted
many jears ago to the brothers and sis-

ters
¬

ot the King which amount 363 000

allows 60000 to the Duke ot Cambridge
the cousin or the late Queen and 1500
to the Princess Augusta his sister who
is the wife of the blind Grand Duke ot
Mecklenburg making a grand total ot
3230000 which is an increase or 333 000

over the amount paid In Queen Victorias
time It is also a moderate appropriation
In comparison to those granted the other
sovereigns of Europe

It was eNpected that King Edward
would ask at least 3010000 for himself
alone In place of the 2000000 granteel to
Queen Victoria for his great uncle King

uveui fWb uvilOS tirMILU7a J47II751 Iiau an allowance

of
October

to

Silkoline

to

sixty five ears ago when the purcnas- -
ing power of the pound sterling was dou
ble what It is now and the ruler of Lng
land was not obliged to pay the expenses
of many court ceremonies and public
functions which are charged to him these
das rurthermoro erterjbody familiar
with the subject know that the revenues
from the crown property have more than
doubled since- - 1S37 when Queen Victoria
surrendered them to the public treasury
In exchange for a permanent civil list or
2000000 and a promise from Parliament

to provide liberally for her family The
Government and not the Queen got the
best of this bargain Owing to careful
mimsement a id the increased value of
the lands the treabur during the great-
er

¬

part of the Queens reign has enjoed
a net profit from the proceeds oi tne
crown property after all the expenses or

its minacreinent and the civil list havo
been deducted It Is estimated that this
profit has aggregated at least 30000411

during the sixty cars In 1C7 the sur-
plus

¬

revenues from the woods forests and
lands of the crown alone were l075iJ In
1930 they were 2125000 and there are sev¬

eral other lucrative sources of revenue to
be added

It is a popular mistake that the r20tw0o J

a enr which was paid to Queen ictorli
throughout her reign was In the nature of
i Uary for her services as sovereign
just as JjolW ii enr Is paid to the Presi ¬

dent of the I nlted Stitcs illls Impres¬

sion ins ben stiengthentd by the fre ¬

quent attacks that have been made b the
Radicals upon the expense of supporting
tlie royal family and the continual com-
plaint

¬

that the nre a burden upon the
lirltish laxpucrs The ruler of Great
Britain and the ro it family are by no
m ins pensioners upon the n tiira treas
ury Ilie sovire gn possesses an Immense
an unl of prnpi rtv l right or inher
ltanc which Is entailed and cinnot be
nknjted or dtsp el ut except during
i fe rormerly all the lands cr the realm

j
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belonged to the King but by the extrav-
agance

¬

and generosity or various sover¬

eigns they had been reduced to suc a de-
gree

¬

that Parliament upon the accession
ot Queen Anne passed a law prohibiting
any further alienation and at the same
time gave the Crown perpetually the rev-
enues

¬

rrom certain sources which art
more or less regular

Klrg William Victorias predecessor
originally made the arrangement 1 have
alluded to under which the revenues
from all these sources were collected by
the finance olticers ot the kingdom and
paid Into the treasury In exchange ror a
stated sum and following the example of
his mother and her predecessor on the
throne King Kdward has agreed to sur-
render

¬

all of them for an annual appro-
priation

¬

of 2230000 although like them
he retains for himself the revenues of the
Duchy of Iaincaster which amount to
about 300000 a jear and Tor his son those
or the Duchy or Cornwall which have
been the property ot the heir to the crown
for more than three centuries

The civil list as It is called Is not
voted In a lump sum however but is
allotted to special purposes like the pro-
visions

¬
ot the annual appropriation bills

passed by the Congress or the United
States For tho salaries or tho rojal
household 523000 Is provided This Is a
reduction or 31000 from the amount al-
lowed

¬

Queen Victoria which is due to
the abolition or the department of the
buck hounds which originated in me-
diaeval

¬

dajs whtn the King and the
Court went on hunting excursions
throughout the kingdom and kept a pro-
fessional

¬

huntsman and hounds for that
purpose There aro a number of other
equally absurd sinecures which ought to
be abolished but thej are held by men
ot importance nd influence and Parlia-
ment

¬

does not like to meddle with them
Tor householel expenses 9000 is al-

lowed
¬

With this money eight or ten
palaces have to be kept up Wimlsor
Court Osborne Balmoral Svndrlngham
Kensington Claremont Frogmore and
others although the greater part or the
expenses at Osborne Balmoral and
Sandringham which were the private
property ot Queen Victoria are paid
from the privy purse The oflicial pal
aces are an enormous expense and the

the I great twen- -
and narks must be paid rrom this fund
For repairs the sum 100000 is appro-
priated

¬

and to this the cost of the new
furniture now being put Into Windsor
and Buckingham palaces is charged

The sum of 5C60O0 Is allowed for pen-
sions

¬

alms and gifts by the sovereign
During her reign Queen Victoria was par-
ticularly

¬

generous to people who had
been in her service nnd also to the lit
erary and scientific men oi bngiina Dy
emntinir nensions to them tmd their fam
ilies as rewards for the rarne and honor
they won ror the Empire There are sev-

eral
¬

hereditary pensions which must also
be paid rrom this fund

The list or Qaecn Victorias pensioners
fills seven or elsht pages in the official al-

manac
¬

a ontalns the names of nearly
all the fimous rr n or her time So far
back as 1S40 she pensloneel the widows or
those who explored Africa Asia and
British Columbia gave a life allowance to
300 a ear each to seven tutors who had

taught her German French Italian sing¬

ing writing dancing and piano music
during her girlhood These pensions were
continued to their families during the sec ¬

ond generation A number of inventors
appear in the list and many famous schol
nrs William Wordsworth the poet re¬

ceived 1500 a ear Mrs Jane Hood the
wife of Tom Hood tttV Alfred Tenn- -
son 110 Leigh Hunfs claugnter siixw i

James Sheridan Knowies widow 1000 I

the widow and daughter of the great Dr J

Chalmers 1500 Bessie Moore widow of
Tom Moore tne poet aiww i aint r um
tlieu the irroat Irish temperance reform
er was pensioned at the rate of 12rt a j

vear Dr John Kitto who compiled the
Pictorial Bible 1 009 Caroline Southey

widow of the poet 1 OHO Joseph Hailen
compiler of the dictionary of dates 1000
Samuel lover the Irish novelist 1000
Ldia Miller widow or Hugh Miller 500

Miry A Jerod 5ono Charlotte M
Vonue authorers of The Chain
and other roveis nW Robertson the his-
torian

¬

J Lad Eastiake wdow of the
great painter 10 Sarah Faraday wid ¬

ow of the great chemist 500 Agnes
Strictland the authoress 300 Dr Liv ¬

ingstons children 1500 the widow of Sir
Arthur Helps 1000 George MacDomld
the nivellot 1000 George Crulkshank
he caricaturist 100 Many others of
Imllar clvi icter received liberal allovv
nc a from tills fund
Over all of these-- exfiendltures the or

I plaa of the Government have practical
cjrtrol and an account is rendered to

ter2frvw
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Parliament but the privy purse which
amounts to 550000 the King can use a3
he pleases No account is rendered

Alexandra has an allowance of 250100
from which must be paid all of her ex¬

penses and the salaries of a large number
of retainers required by the Queen She
has reduced the number consderably but
Is paying about 30 per cent larger salaries
than Queen Victoria because the
ladles in waiting upon the present Queen
will be subjected to many more expenses
in the way of ntrdrobe Queen Victoriawas exacting in many respects but she
entertained so little and dressed so sim-
ply

¬
herself tfcr t her attendants did not

require elaborae or expensive toilets
Under the present regime things will be
different and none but ladles of wealthcan accept such positions Queen Alexan-
dra

¬
has notified her ladles in waiting thattheir services will be required only at Im-

portant
¬

state functions She- will be at¬

tended regularly by Lady SutHeld and
Miss Knoll s who have been her secre-
taries

¬
for several years and are Intimate

confidential friends thoroughly acquaint-
ed

¬
with her wishes ideas and prefer-

ences
¬

Queen Victoria left a large estate Injewels stocks bonds and landed prop-
erty

¬
She owned some of the mostprofitable buildings In London and in ¬

herited rrom her husband whole blocks
of residences In the rashlonable quarter
or the city Her holdings were so large
that it required a staff or eight or ten
men to look arter them No one knows
what disposition she has made of them
becalse the will or the sovereign is not
probated and the facts have not leaked
out It Is the general Impression how-
ever

¬

that the estate has been placed In
trust for the perpetual benefit of her
heirs and the King no doubt gets a large
share of t so that his Income will bo
increased thereby

Queen Victoria had seventy rour direct
heirs and when the revenues of her es-
tate

¬
are distributed among them no one

can receive a very large amount al-
though

¬

she was a very rich woman She
had nine children of whom six survive
forty grandchildren of whom thirty one
survive and thirty seven

all of whom survive making
eighty six In all of whom seventy four

maintenance of stables carriages survive or the grandchildren

of

Daisy

allowed

two are bovs and fifteen nre girls Six
are grandchildren or the present King
eighteen arc grandchildren or the late
Empress Frederick eleven are grandchil ¬

dren or the late Princess Alice ami six
grandchildren or the late Duke or Saxe
Coburg

This would appear to make a total of
forty one but several are grandchildren
of two of the late Queens children Eight
of them are direct heirs to the different
thrones or Europe and there are enough
remaining to rule the rest or the kingdoms
of tho world beveral or them will no
doubt reach thrones

The civil list also contains an annual
allowance of 100000 for the Duke or Corn-
wall

¬

and P0 to each or his sisters the
Duchess or Fire the Princess Charles of
Denmark and the Princess Victoria Tho
Duke receives about 310000 a vear rrom
the revenues or Cornwall which makes
his income 110 000 His wire has an allow-
ance

¬
or 30000 The allowances to the

Kinds brothers and sisters are as fol-
lows

¬

Duke of Connaught 125000 Em¬
press Frederick 10000 Princess Chris-
tian 30000 Princess Loul- 30000 Prin-
cess

¬
Beatrice 30000 Duchess of Albany

30000 Duchess or Coburg 30000
Parliament made grants in lump sums

as aedding gifts to the Queens children
and grandchildren when they were mar-
ried

¬

of which the total will probably
reach 1000000 Chicago Record Herald
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